
DOW IS TUE OLD DOMINION.

The President's Party Capture Richmond

Amid Oannon Eoar and Cheer-

TALKING TO THE FIRST FAMILIES

The AVhlto House Lndlcfl Left nt
Homo to Prevent n Jlcuol-

"Scene" What Grayer
to Hny ,

A. Political Incident.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. [Special Telegram

to tlio BKK | . Tlio talic ot the city hero to-

day
¬

Is thcsudik'ii change In the. plans fur tlio-

president's vUIttotho Hiehmond fair. Tlio
change was caused by the great publicity
clven to thu fact that Miss Allunlo Davis
daughter ot Jcir Davis s to assist
Mrs. Governor Lee In receiving Mrs-

.Cleveland.

.

. In alUhenceoiintsof the rccep-
tion

-

Miss pav-is was spoken of as the one to-
istand besldo thei president's wife at the cub-

whllo

-

crnatorlal mansion to receive the guests.
Mrs. l.t-e's nnmu was hnrdlv men-

tloncd.
-

. The prominence given to Jell Davis'
daughter In tlio dispatches of preparation
somewhat frightened the president , for such
a political association would bo most dam-
nglng

-

to him , anil hence he consulted his
cabinet nflleurt. The result was at 11 o'clock
last nlirlit thcpiesldent decided that tlio la-

dles
¬

should not L'O. Thu jircsldpiit , ac-
companied

¬

by Secretaries li.iyard , hndlcott-
nnd Postmaster ( jcneral Vllas left here at 8-

o'clock tills morning on a special train for
itlcliinond , Va. , to attend the fairofthu Vir-

ginia
¬

AKriculUir.il association-
.JtiriiMovi

.
) . Oct. SI The presidential party

arrived shortly before noon. They met
by tlio governor of the state and reception
committee with proper escort and convey¬

ances. A fi'W minutes brought the
party to the fair grounds and as tlio head of
the lln tiled Into thn main entrance the
presidential saluti ) of twenty-one guns WHS
tired by the Itlchmond nowltzers. Insldo
the gates drawn up In line , weie the mili-
tary.

¬

. Among thu latter was a batalllon of-

coloi'd troops. As the carriages bearing tlie
president and cabinet olhcers passed the
military remained nt present arms nnd the
shouts of many thousands welcomed them.-

Keplyln
.

s to ( Sovernor Lee's nddiess of wel-

come
¬

tlie president said :
"Fellow citizens of Irginla : While I thank

you most sincerely for jour kind reception ,

nnd reconnUe In Its heartiness the hospitality
for which the people of Virginia always have
been distinguished. I am itilly aware that
vourwelcomols tendered not loan Individual ,

but to the Incumbent of the olllcc which
ciowns the government of the United
States. Thu state of Virginia , mother
of presidents , seven of whore-
sons have tilled that liUli olllcc ,

to-day ureet.s thti inesldent , who , for the litst
time , meets Virginians upon Vliginla's soil.-
I

.

congratulate unbelt that inv first Introdnc-
tloii

-
to the people of Virginia occurs at a-

tlnui when tln v are suirounded by exhibits
of the productiveness and prospeilty of their
itile. . Whatever there may bo of honor In
her history , nud liowevcr much pride there
may bo In her traditions , her hue greatness
Is hero exemplified. In our sister-
hood

¬

of status the leading nnd most
commanding pl.iro must bo gained and kept
hv the commonwealth which by labor and
Intelligence of her citizens can produce
most of these things which meet the neeosi-
ties and deslivs of mancind. But the full
advantage of that maybe yielded to
the slate by toil and tlie Ingenuity of lier peo-
ple

¬

Is not mea uied alone by the money value
of the product *. The ctforts and etrugulos-
of her fnrmeis nud artisans not only
create values hi the Held of agriculture nnd-
in arts and manufactures , but they at the
s.ime time produce nii-ged , self-reliant and
Independent men , cultivates that product
which , more than all others enobles the state

patiiotlo. variiyst American cltlonf-
illip.

-

. This will llourisli in every
pait of the American domain ; neither
drouth nor rain can Injure It, for it
takes root In tiuo hearts enriched by love of-
country. . There are no new varieties-Ill tills
production ; It must be the .same wherever
seen and Its quality Is neither sowed or ma-
tured

¬

unless it crows to deck ni-d beautify
the entire region , and to support unit sus-
tain

¬

the Institutions nnd goveinmont founded
to protect American liberty and happiness.-
Tlio

.
present administration of the govern-

nient
-

is pledged to return for Mich imv-
.bandry

.

not only promises , but actuaLtendcrs-
of fairness and justice , with equal protection
nnd full participation In national achieve ¬

ments' If Intheuastwu have been estranged ,

nnd the cultivation of American citizenship
has been Interrupted , your enthusiastic wel-
come

¬

of to-day demonstrates that there is an
end to estrangement aim that the time of
suspicion and fear Is succeeded by an era of
faith nnd confidence. In such kindly atmos-
phere

¬

nnd beneath such cheering skies , I
greet the people of Virginia as co-laborers in
the tield wheretrows the love of our united
country. ( ! od crant that In tlm years to come
Virginia , the Old Dominion , mother of presi-
Idents

-

, she who looked on the nation nt Its
birth , may not only increase her trophies ut
growth In agriculture and manufacturers.
tint that hho may bo nmong the hrst of nil
btatt-s in the bold station of true American
cltizoiiFhlp.-

AtflKOn.
.

: . m. adieus were spoken and the
presidential party was diiven luck to Ella
Matluu , where they embarked nt 0:40: o'clock-
hnmevvaid bound. Everything passed oil
pleasantly until late this evening.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. UK Tlio special train
from Hlchmond bearing the piesldentlul
party reached Washington without accident or
noteworthy Incident nt UV: > this evening.
The president expiesscd himself as having
enjoyed ills visit nnd was well pleased with
thn hearty welcome accented him by the
Virginians. _ _

A ScalpliiR AVnr on Kates.C-

IHOACO
.

, Oct. 21. iSpechil Telegram to-

thu HI.I : . ] Wehtern passenger ntfalrs art
getting Into bad blinpo. The discovery hav
been made Hint this maikct Is stocked with
tickets to Omalu which ate belli sold by

scalpers nt n cut of $259. These ticket. !

worn Issued by the Columhus & Uoeklnp-
A'nllov nnd Plttsbnrg & Western railroads ,

nnd most ot thrni , It Is claimed , ic.id "Oxei
the Chicago , Hoclc Island ,t Pacific. " Tlih
road , theri'foin. U petting the bulk or the
business for Council Dlulfs , Omaha and
points beyond. The I Civic Island's compell-
lorsau> Rieatly excited over thu matter , and
Uneaten to make an open reduction If those
tickets are not nt once withdrawn.

rope IliuVs Health.-
HosroN

.

, Oct. 21. [ Spcelnl Telegram to tin
IUi: : . | A Washington sprclal says Ilobcii-
G.. lngei >ell is MifTorlng from the Mint
throat tiouble which killed General ( ! rant
nnd that he cannot recover , Dr. J. S.ltobert
sun , Colonel Ingersoll'.s physician , latighct
lirnrUlv when the dUpMch was read to bin
Ho said ho was willing to Make, his motes
klonnl reputation that Colonel Ingenudl w.u
not anllcted with any mnlliunnt diseased
t'tethtoat.'

Fifdilnj ; Fleet Di
Kit, M.ibs. , Oct. 21. The owner

of thu schooner Ucorge h. Smith , whlcl
railed for ( inind Ilnnks Aiujust 14 , have lvei
her UP for lo t. ShecnirUul acrcw of four-
teen men. This niakts tueiily-Muen vessel ;

Jo > t , of tt total value of 517:1,0: O. Kiid 116 Il-

to
' :

far this j ear. l > which twent-el ht wive'
were made aud hlty-.sU elilldiei-

A I'onltonllnry Scorrlintl.-
Coi.UMiirs

.

, Ohio , Oct. 21. The tire whlcl
01 Iglnsted In thohhopsoftliu Columbus
and HeiHlIn ;,' company ot the Ohio penlten-
tlnry at an early hour IhU morning duatmjii
ono buildlnj ; nmt tvo others were paitlallj
burned , l.o i S'.li.WX ). Iusuvd; lui nbou
huH that umount.-

A

.

Hoarder V'or Juliet.-
CiurAOo

.
, Oct. 21. Hnullcy , fr o-

Iho I'ulliunu company, was tal.fii hofor-

iJiulxe Collins this motnlni ; and plead mult :

tn the charxe of embfc.zlemeut. IU was MII-

UMe vl to live years In the iwiuteLtaryaint-
skei. . to Johet * ii tl-e iiixui train

DKA.TII 810PS A HAUUIAOB.-

A

.

ChlcnRO RrldcRroom Shoots Him-
self

¬

cm Ills Wedding Day.
CHICAGO , Oct. 21. A tnucdy of n remark-

able

-

character this evening prevented what
was to have been a brilliant wedding. The
bridal couple have occupied honorable posi-

tions

¬

In the highest social circles , and the
bridal preparations had been completed down
to minutest particulars. Miss Minnie F-

.Hocsch

.

, a beautiful , wealthy , cstimablo girt

of twenty , waited at her home , 101 North
State street , with nearly Jn hundred guests.

The music , feast and clergyman weic in-

nttcndance , but the bridegroom , who had left
his betrothed less than two hours before tlie

time fixed for the ceremony , failed to make
his nppenrance. The man for whom all were
waiting was Julius Lefor, confidential as-

slitant
-

to Schmidt it Lahes wholesale
liquor merchants. Hu Is thirty-live years
of a e, a member of the (. .icrmanla-
M.iennerchor, Is widely knovvu throiuhout
the city and Is n general favorite. Hellpvlnc
that some accident had | ! eiallcn him , a friend
nt last hurried to his apartments on Chestnut
street The house was locked , none of the
occupants nt hand , and no sign of Ino bride ¬

groom. Entrance was fiuall } effected vylth
the aid of the police. In Lefor's chamber ,

stretched ui on the bed in Ids wedding
garments was the brldezrootn with n bullet-
in his forehead , dead. Two scraps of paper
hearing somewhat Incoherent Inscriptions
were found in writing. Ho complained that
ho had not the moral courage to proceed with
tliu marrlaeo. Word ot the tragedy was
hastily brought back to the watting bride-
.An

.

attempt' was made to break the new-
KiMitly

-
, butnt the first Intimation of death

she shrieked and fainted , while the gaily
nttired euests departed In contusion.

SUICIDE AT ST. JOE.

Two More Added to the Nmnhcr of
Self Slayer * .

ST. JosKPit , Mo. , Oct. 2i. Thomas Mowen ,

n printer in the employ ot the St Joseph
Herald , committed suicide yesterday morn-

ing
¬

by jumping Into the Missouri river. Ho-

wnsa young man about twenty-one yeais of
age , and was the only support of his
widowed mother. He had been drinking for
some time.

George Cres ? , a tailor , about sixty ycais of-

agecommitted suicide yestculaj by taking
morphine. He was found In his room about
2 o'clock under thn Influence of the deadly
drug , and died at 0 o'clock. Domestic trouble
is thought to have been the cause of the
deed. A slniriilar circumstance in tills
connection Is that several other persons have
committed suicide during the last o htcen
months , the iir r being Michael Xelllnger.
who hung himself to n rafter in his kitchen
In Maich. INi'i : an old man named Silzman ,

who had been iiuairellng with nh wife , blew
his brains out with a shotgun In April last ;
and a Mrs. Kteiizol , a crazjjwoiuan , cut her
tluo.it. _ _

Shot Dead hy Ills Wlfo.-
N'r.vv

.

OHK , Oct. 21. Persons living In the
neighborhood of Fhst Avenue and One
Hundred and Tenth street weio stnitled by
the scn ams of a woman , thu oaths of a man ,

and soon after bv a pistol-shot. A woman
with a smoking revolver in her hand was
standing over the dead body of an Italian ,

w filch was lying on the street. A policeman
arrested the woman , who gave her name as
Clara Sosso , and said tlio man was Antonio
Cednoraso , herhttsbind. Shoexplalnedthat
she ha I been at work In her room in ono ot
the Italian tenements in the block where the
shootlne occurred , when her husband
opened her door and entered. She had not
lived with him for a long time , nnd ordered
him to leave her. This he refused to do , but
instead rushed nt her and assniitted her, In-

1Iictng
-

! severe iitjuiies. Emnged at the
man's conduct , CJara took n revolver trom a
bureau , chased him out into the street , and
shot him 1n his tracks. The woman was
placed in a cell , and was subsequently ar-

raigned
¬

In the Hnrletn police court to answer
the charge of murder.

Beaten to DunthP-
BMIIUOKE , Ont , Oct. 2L, The German

who murdered his neighbor's wife near
Palmer Kanids , In this county , n few days
ngo , has been arrested , and Is now being con-

ducted
¬

to Pembroke. His crime is a most
atrocious one. Ho went to the shanty whore
the murdered woman lived , of which he was
the landlord and ordered her to vacate It.
Being sick nnd alone with two children , she
refused to obey the tyrant's unreasonable de-

mand
¬

, whereupon he nailed up the door of
the shanty from the outside , and set lire to
the premises , with the helpless family on the
inside. Tito lur perilous
position and managed to weak open thu door
nnd rescue her childien from tlio burning
building. Tlm fiend , as soon as he saw her
OM the outside , pounded her life out with a
club and threw her body back into thn burn-
ing

¬

building.

Shot nnd Killed HIM Brother.C-
IIKVKSNK

.

, Wyo.Oct 21. [Special Tele-
gram to the Br.E.J A. private dispatch just
received here states J. S. Kerr, ex-speaker of
the Wyoming house of representatives , this
morning shot and killed his brother at thelt-
ranch. . The details are meagre , but it Is un-
derstood that It Is n ease of crime , Tlie
Kerr brothers have n butcher shop in Carbon ,

Carbon county , Wyo. , and a stock ranch
near tlio same place. The lirm was boycotted
last winter bj ttie Knights of Labor on ac-

count of certain actions of Spcakei Kerr In
the house of representatives.

Colored Klro Unga Lynched.M-
O.VTOOMKUV

.

, Ala. , Oct 21. A special to

the Advci User reports that a mob of masked
men In Pickets county went to the jail , over-
powered the Jailer, took out three negroes
charged with arson nnd hung them to-
nelgliboiliig tree ,

Hurled IJndor Mountains orK' rfli.-

SI.ATI.VOTO.V.

.
. Pa. , Oct. 2U While David

Kvniib , aged lifty , nnd his son William , aged
fourteen , of Mlllport , Carbon county , em-

ployed with thoSteiting Slate company ni'.ii
here , were crossing n tunnel this moinlng II

caved in , carrying them down ICO feet nm-
lburving them under a mountain of er.rt.'i. 11

will take wontlis to tecover their bodie-

s.fllnrrled

.

In n Show Window.-
I.vni

.

ofATOMS Oct. 21. A novel mairlag
ceremony took place here last night. Some-

time aso a clothing company advertised tlm-

It would give u handsome set ot bedroom fur
nlture. to any poitplo that would bo uiariletl-
lu ( lie show window of the house. Otti-
Me> ormd: Miss Eva Johnson , ot Motgaii
comity , received thootfcrund they vvrro mar-
ried in the show window last night , the cere-
mony attracting 8.000 people to the square.
The nppearaiueof iho couple vvn gieeted will
the most vociferous clueriiig , which was con
tinned throughout thu CJiemony. The bridal
pnlraro both members ot highly tvtpectabtt-
huullleJ. .

Another Donation.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. CL-TIm first addition t (

the Grant fund In moro than a month wti
received yesterday afternoon from W. II-

Koblnson , from Cleveland , O. The contribu-
tioa was St. nud the whole amount of th
fund Is now M2-V 0-Us . It Is expected tha-
a meeting of the Grant fund rinnniUtra will
be held at the secretar ) ' olllce to-morrov
when designs for a monument will be con
bluero-

d.Klthcrnim

.

Ilutnci ! by iho Storm.-
IH'm.tx

.

, Oct. 21. The fisherirs Insrectoi-
icpoi t. tlio loss ot v rssels along the Wicklov
roast by the t-viint stoiiu aggregating It
value S'-tX(00) ( , says unless rellet U at
lorded there will l'i) much distress through-
out that legion.-

A

.

Broken Hank Dividend.-
Oct.

.
. 21. The cotnptrollei-

of thi c'tirency' declared the tirst dividend It
| HM ; creditors of the First National bank el-

ii ' x IViiK 1 > . T , of 20 i er cent on claim :

i I'luui ! , ii'iiviriiiiKlo Si'wx-
i

'
i . .

BITTER OPPOSITION TO BILL ,

Jarrett on the Ground Influencing the Labor
Vote Against Morrison-

.LAMONT'S

.

POLITICAL FORESIGHT

Denial of the Urport Th.it ninlno AVI1-

1llc 4ldc In Wasliliiuton This Win *

ter Kntc Field 1'nsse *

Upon Iowa Hramly.

The Situation In Morrison's Dlstrlft.-
W

.

iit.soTo.Oct. . 'Jl. [ Special Telegram
to the DKKJ.-AII Illinois politician nnd-
f I lend of Representative Morrison , in
talking to your corrcsiiondcnt to-dny , snld :

"An exceedingly bitter licht U bi-lu r mn'le-

ntaiiist the great tnillt reform. pos-

sible
¬

effort Is being made bvlha protectionists
to defeat him. The protectionists m Penn-
sylvania

¬

, lie sijs , are JolniiiK In thu tight-
.Jarrett

.
, the president of the Amalgamated

Iron nnd Steel nscia'ion at IMtsbiir. , and
famous as n labor agitator , Is In Mr. Morrl-
son's

-

distiict doing all he canto influence
the labor c against him. Under the new
apportionment the district is said to be re-

publican.
¬

. Mr. Hlnlne carried It by several
bundled. Money Is belli i? Used freely , and
there is much uncertainty about the ie-
suit.

-

. Ceitalnly no democrat who was
less of a lighter than Mr. Morri ¬

son could win. The place called
East St, Louis , just across the river from
St. Louis , where tlte labor riots occurred , Is-

In Mr. Monison's district , and It brines a-

very uncertain element Into tlm contest.-
Tho.laboreis

.

. are all organized and nobody
knows which way they are Kolntr. Jarrett is
doing his utmoAt to Influence them against
the free trade Idea , vv.tli what success dues
not appear. To add to the c'implicatluu ,

many democrats are dissatisfied nnd in-

active.
¬

. "
I.AMONT'S RAOACITY.

Colonel Lament is acciedlted with the
foresight In seeing danger ahead if tlie presi-
dent

¬

allowed Mrs. Cleveland logo to ISIcl-
imondand

-

leceive witli Miss Winnie Davis-
.It

.

is said by Cleveland's friends that he had
nothing to lose by hurting the feelings of the
south because that would be democratic any
how , but if tlie programme as proposed was
earned out the we.t and noitli would be so
greatly offended that It would
kill him politically. The Rich-
mond

¬

people had fully Intended
to make m icfi of the fact that Miss Davis.-
tlie

.

daughter of tlie confederacy , received
the wile of tlio me-ddent of tne ITuiti-d

State ?. Tlie piesident has been roundly de-
nounced

¬

by the Vlr-ilnians and other
sonthet tiers in tlie city to-day , but the
northern and wc eiu people lliliik he acted
exactly light.

run IIKPOHT u.viuui : .

There have been sev eral paragraphs printed
lately about tlm Hl.Unes cominir here this
winter. A friend ot the taniiiy s.ivs that the
irporibare untrue , and that Mr. Blaine has
no idea of leaving Aumiata this winter , al-
though

¬

his family is vvii torn ! of Wasning-
ton and would much prefer coming heie.-
Mr.

.
. Hlaine came here the winter sitter the

last piesidential election simply because it
was iiimored he was broken-hearted and
derailing , and that he intended to bury Ins
son ow sand despair in the nuiet boioiuli of
Augusta , lie came to Washington ami spent
the winter hcie then simplj tor the puiposo-
of .show in.- the unit uth of these stories and
to advcrtibo to the people of ttie United
States how well ho co.ild boar defeat. Ills
house here still continues to bo occupied by-
theLeiteis. . Yesterday n mortgage upon it-

to the amount ot SOO.CO. ), la-Id by William
Walter I'helps , was paid , The house Is in
the name of Mrs. Hialne. It is valued on the
tax collector's bills at Sl.W.OOO.
KATE FIKI.lVs OPINION OF IOWA I1ISANDV.

Miss Kate Field , who has returned to
Washington to maki the city her permanent
home , has been telling some of her summer
experience* . She dellveied forty-live loc-
tmes

-
in Michigan , Minnesota , Iowa. Wiscon-

sin
¬

aud Dakota. "In Iowa ," biio
said , "1 had a taste of prohibi-
tion

¬
Iowa being a prohibition btate. The

brandy 1 bought there was the worst I over
tasted pure alcohol , I believe. Most people ,
when they eo traveling , provide themselves
with a case of medical vials. 1 carry just
one-half pint bottle of brandy. Jho beat
brandy I can purchase. " "JustoncV" ' 'Just
ono at a time. When 1 was in Iowa my
brandy gave out and 1 had to put chase a-

new .supply. Croat goodness ! such terrible
stuff !" Miss Field attended the banquet of
the Kit Carson I'ost . A. It. last night A-
new toast uas on tlie card "To the Men ,"
and .Miss Field responded most wittily nnd-
to the ure.it satisfaction of both ladles and
gentlemen present.

More Money to Redeem Bonds.-
WJLSIUNOTOX

.

, Oct. 21. Tlie revenues so
far this month have been S1OJO,000 adny and
are now --about 512,000,000 In excess of the

dining the same period last
year. The financial situation Is regarded at
the treasury department as favorable for
another call for a per cent bonds , nnd it Is
probable that one will be Issued In a few
days. __

Tlio ApnchPH and Arizona.-
WASiu.vmo.v

.

, Oct210. Mejer Xullck ,

coveinor of , in nis annual repuit to
the secretary of tlie interior , predicts that
now tlm Apaches have been temoved. the
territory will double In population nnd re-

sources
¬

In the next two years-

.Poisoned

.

Cider.S-
ACO.

.

. MP>, Oct. ! 0.Frank Wilds , of Union
Falls , sold a cask of new elder to
Civil Engineer Wintield S. Dennett , of Saco.
The latter'b son Janice , aged nineteen jears ,

drank a third o'f a glass of the cider , Den ¬

nett took a teaspoonful and his wife tasted
it. All of them were taken sick , and , de-
spite thu efforts of two physicians , the sou
died caiiy this morning. Mrs. Dennett Is
very sink , but the physicians think t he will
H-covcr. On the head of tlie cask was
branded the word "Poison. " The ca.sk was
ptir.-haM'd from n Hhldeford undertaker , and
originally contained embalming fluid.

Two Kldmippcrrt AnoNtcd.S-
T.

.
. Louis Oct. 21. Tlio police have re-

ceived a telegram from Topeka , Kan. , an-
pouncing the arrest of .lohn nnd Kate
Adams , who are wanted In this city on a
charge of kidnapping. Two weeks ni i

Adams and his wife visited this city and
boarded for a few days with the family o (

1'eter Dolan , a mmubcr of the fire depart-
ment , They took a ereat fancy to Dolan's
slx-v car-old son. and when they left tlu-v
took the child , it was sup | osed they had
cone to New York, and every ellort was
made to apprehend them. The pair will bo
brought back hero uud prosecuted.

Found Doail In Ills Hoiim.
TOLEDO , Oct. 21. Henry Souder , aged

twenty-four > ears, was found lying dead on
the floor of Ids room this morning , with n-

cnplug would In his breast. An autopsy was
held and n bullet found In the lungs was the
result Henry Uushcker, room-mate of the
murdered man , was nt once arrested , and on
examining his trunk a revolver with one of
the chambers empty was found No canst
can t e assigned for the deed , and the men
were the best of friends. Sender's parents
live near Reading , I'd. , nnd he had been in
this city only it short time. The man arrested
refuses to rnnkQ uny statement except tlm !

he Is Innocent

Carnejjlo Hccoverlne.-
Oct.

.
. 21. A telesrain was re-

ceived from Cressln to-day stating that An-
drew Carnegie hud been ordered to keep hid
bed foi a few days. His phjsiciau says that
ills condition l not serious , aud the order fur
his New Vork physician to come lias been
countermanded , lie s surTeriug from a mlUI
attack ot typhoid , brt nothing serious Is ap-
prthended.

-

.

FOK DliAl * atUTES-

.America's
.

Spcclnllvt Arrlrcn In Eng-
land

¬

Kcndj- For Examination.
[ Copyright ISfK liy Jrtrtrt Gordon Ji < n 'M "

Losuo.v , Oct St. fNew York Herald
Cable Special to the HUG. ] 1 met today-
Dr. . Gallaiidet of the National Deaf Mute
college nt Washington. He comes to England
specially accredited by President Cleveland ,

nlso as a guest ot the British Government , to
testify before the royal commission of the
deaf and blind , Ho has spent several dajs-
in the examination of the various English
educational institutions In order to be nblo to
slate to the commission the comparative ad-

vancement
¬

of Kn.cland nnd America in the
trnlnine of deaf mutes. In conveisatlon with
mo he said :

"I leave to-nliiht for Franco where I shall
examine the French system of training.
After inv leturn from France the commission

, at which I am to be ex-

amined.
¬

. I nm gltit to find that consldeiablo
interest is hovvn In deaf imttn education ,

especially among the English deaf mutes ,

who hope that this Is the first move of the
lirlttsh government toward n reognltlon-
of their s ) ccial dltllcultlcs In obtaining mi-

education. . ThU will result m the establish-
ment

¬

ot national colleges on the American
model. " ,

Dr. Onllnudet wns apparently none tlio-

vvorso for the etrurla's rough passage-

.Kll.ljIU

.

) ItV TUB C.All.-

An

.

OHIccr SliotDoxvn by the Emperor
of ItiiHsln.-

ViKXJf
.

A , Oct. 21. A rumor that the czar
had been killed spread like wild lire In this
city to-dny. It probably had Its origin In the
shooting of nn ofllcer by tlio czar. It scorns
that Aide-de-Uamp Count Iteutern was
awaiting the czar In the royal palace. The
w eatlier being warm the count unbuttoned
his tunic. The returned sooner than ex-
pected

¬

and Keutern nrose hurriedly nnd
began to rebutton his tunic , whereupon thu
czar, thinking that the officer was about to
draw a weapon , Miot him dead.

Irish Outwitted.-
Di'iii.ix

.

, Oct 21. A tenant named Hurley ,

assisted bj a band of neighbors , successfully
resisted eviction at Cloulkilty , County Cork.
Yesterday the whole band -left the house
they had barricaded nnd defended , and wer.t
out in a body to enjoy their victory. The
balllcd police , however, had not totnllv
abandoned their side of the Iteht. They had
retreated nnd cone into ambush , and when
Hurley and his little army had got well on
their way to the tavern , the otllcers of the law
quickly put themselves between the aban-
doned

¬

house nnd Its defenders , nnd suc-
ceeded

¬

in arresting all of the latter.

France nAd Hfjj'prlaii Occupation.L-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 21. a'hc St. James (. .l.vetto-
savs WaddinRton. French ambassador ,

under Instructions from his government ,

pioteMson behalf iof France ngalnst Hritish
occupation of E-iypt. The paper adds that
France and Turkey are ia complete accord in
their opposition to occupation , aud that itus-
sla

-

supp'uts them-
.Tlie

.
Uritish foieign secielary is engaged in-

active oh communications with tlie-
poitc respecting Ucitish occupation oE Egyp-

t.Knuibars

.

Ucmnlns Firm.-
I.o.vnov

.

, Oct 2t.leneial Kaulbars writes
to a friend lnSt 1'ctbrsburg as follows : The
situation presents , reai dillcnlty) to me-

.Therf
.

t's gre.tt tlanjier ltat the Uulgnrlan rc
uents cannot et'ifi without risking their
heads. As focmfe , I roiuRin linn , aitd accu-
mUIatligobstielu3.onystrenitheii

-
| my lirm-

ness.
-

.

ItiKtructlous to Patpnl Nuncios.
HOME , Oct.21.iJaeobliii , papal secretary

of state , folfow Ing the Pope's Instructions , has
sent circulars to all papal nuncios abroad di-

recting
¬

their attention to the principal polit-
ical

¬

and ecclesiastical events of the day, and
urging them to cultivate good relations with
tlie different irovernments with a view toward
improving the situation of the church
throughout the worl-

d.TK

.

CLUBS IIS.-

St.

.

. Louis WYiiH the Fourth Gome and
In Even With the Cliainplonn.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Oct 20. Although Uie wcither
was cmite cold fully 12,000 turned out to bee
the game. Tlm following is the score by
innings :

St. Louis. 0 1 1 0 3 3 * 8
Chicago.a 0 0 0 0 !i 05First base hits Chicago 0, St Louis 7.
Errors Chicago 4 , St Louis 4. Pitchers
Foutz and Clarkson.

Kentucky Breeders' Mcctinc.L-
EXINOTOX

.

, Ky.j Oct. 21. The attendance
was large and the tract: fine.

All nges , threeijtiarters mile : Finality
won , Skabeloff second , Climax third. Time

1 : is f-

.Threeyearolds
.

, mlle and seventy yards :
Lnng.illuht won , fWahno second , Fronlc
Louise third. Time 'J:4SJ: <.

Threoearolds , milv and three nuaiters :

Hob Fisher won , Woodcraft second. Cheat-
fellow third. Time3Utf.-

Twoyearolds
: .

, three vuarters uillo : Lady
Max wan , Orvid second. Jacobin tiiird.
Time 1:1-

0.Vandorliilt'fi

.

I'cdcntrian Tour.-
Ci.KVCi.AM

.

) , Oct. 21. W. K. , Vanderbilt
a an insignificant looking gentleman , and
docs not oven appear rich. Tuesday morn-
intr

-

, attcr he had paid his bill at the Still-
man , ho picked up Ills heavy vnllse and
actually walked to the union depot. If Cleve-
land

¬

had bjen Niagara Falls ,
''this course

would have been Justified , but the hnckmaii
arc not hlL'hwaymeo , and they look upon
Vanderbllt's pedestrian tour as a personal
Insult Opinion is divided among tlio hotel
employes. Some think that economy was nt
the tiottom of William K.'s actions , while
others urn under the Impression that ho was
trying to disguise tiimself as n commercial
traveler.

"Wagon Makers Organize.O-
HICAOO

.

, Octau The national waon
makers association , wis organized hero

day by representatires of nbortt twenty
leading PstabllshmentsUn different ncctlons-
of the country. TliP followliig were the
olllcers Plected : rresWent , J. Lewis ; first
vice president , C. Jlnti ; second vice presl-
CLnt

-

, P. E. Htodebaker ; secretnrv, II.-

M.
.

. Kinnev ; treasurer , Morris Uosen-
feld.

-

. The association is an off-
jlioot

-

of the. AMlonal anti-convict
contract association , vtnich was organized In
Chicago last August ; lt will endeavor to
effect n combination U all manufacturers
who do not employ convict labor to oppose
and force to termsihcwu who do , as well as-
to control the wagon trade geneialiy. Com-

mittees were appointed on warranties and
price list to u'uort at (he first annuul meet-
ing

¬

of the association to be held hero No-
vember 17,

An iicctrio Front ,

Cr.Kvr.i.A.M ) , O. , Ofct , 21. The Stelnlield
block , corner o ! Ohio and Wooland avenue ,

has nn Iron front and an electilc light hangi-
n.

-

.' near It. Tuesday night , after the lamp
was turned off, the police discovered that the
vvlfolo Iront was charged with electricity to
such an extent that any one who touched It
with both hands was liable to be'instantlyk-
illed. . The power station was notified at-

oiu'i ) to remedy tlie matter. The police think
It was providential that no one had been in-
jured

¬

, as tlie electricity has charged the Iron
{runt nightly after 10 o'clock for some time.

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
Nebraska Flr weather , fallowed by local

rains , southerly winds becoming variable
slightly cooler in 'western portion , nearly
stationary temperature In western miftlon.

Iowa Fair weather, follcmrduy local rains
In western portion , southerly winds , warmer
In eastern portion-alight changes In tempera-
ture

¬

in eastern portion ,

DOINGS AMONG POLITICIANS.

New York Workingracn to Quit Work on

Election Bay.

BIG EFFORTS TO ELECT GEORGE.

Senator Sherman Itrcclvcs an Ova-

tion
¬

nt Imllnnnpolls nnd Mnkcin
Strong Speech The I'liiincd-

K nig tit's Movements.

Will Show Their Power.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 21. [ Special Telecrom-

to the HKB. ] The Times tliH morniiis sajs :

A rnmir wns circulated jc'sterday that all thu
surface and elevated roads in the city would
be tied up on election day , land most
of the shops and factories closed In
order that the laboring iiitin iiilgnt show their
power. It wns said that the men who took
the day off would take possession of the polls
early in the morning nnd would either In-

ttmldatn
-

voters who were not In favor of
Henry (Jcorge or manage to keep them out-
side

¬

the polling places until their patience
wns exhausted , and they wore compelled to
hurry away to their places of business with-
out

¬

voting. Some of the leaders of the George
movement pooh-poohed tlie minor as ridicul-
ous

¬

nud without fouml'Ulon , but It was ad-
mitted

¬

that something of tlie kind had been
talked about Several days ago It wns stated
on authority that two or three days betoietho
election the car drivers nnd conductors and
train guards would nsk the railroad com-
pinlcs

-

to make such nrrutKcmenls that
thev might bo able to go off In hatches to vote
during the day , as It had been ascertained
that the companies weio nppo >ci ! to ( tcorua ,
and would try to prevent the men from go-
Ing

-
to the polls, Should the coiupmlesicfuio-

to grant the request the men will tie up and
taken day off. It wns said that tlie brass
workers would also tike a day off to work nt
the polls. _

Shcrtnnti nt Irnllannpolls.-
Ixm

.
VNAPOI.IS , Iiul. , Oct 21 , Senator

John Sherman nrilvcd here about noon to-

day
¬

and was met by a committee of one hun-

dred
¬

leading republicans. From 3 until 6 the
senator held n reception at the parlors of the
Davidson house , where hundieds of political
and personal friends paid their respr cts. In
the evening he delivered a speic'i in Tomlln-
son hall , which was packed to Its utmost
capacity. The senator devoted the tirt part
of his speech to proving tlio charge ma to in the
republican platl'oim , "the democratic party
has ascended to power In the national govern-
ment

¬

by virtue of unpardonable crimes
against suffrage. " di-clarlng that there line
been in the smith since the close of tlio war
a determined ellort in various wavs to de-
prive

¬

both white and black republicans of
their right to vote , nnd giving as proot con-
gressional

¬

reports ot outiaues in tlie cotton
states in 1S78. He then passed to the discus-
sion

¬

of the tariff , nnd closed by criticizing
the unlit clwrncter of some of tlie appoint-
ments made by the national administration.-

Bl.iclc

.

Jack nt KcokiiK.K-
F.OKUK

.

, la. , Oct. 21. General John A.
Logan addressed a mammoth political meet-

ing
¬

at Hand park this afternoon , which was
one of the largest political rallies ever held
in this city. General Logan met with an en-

thusiastic
¬

reception from the soldier ele-

ment , which was lar elv represented in the
audience. He claimed 'that the democratic
party came in power through the accusations
of demagogues against the integrity * 6f the
republican. party , which lead the people to
come to the conclusion that many great
wrongs weie being committed by tlie repub-
licans. . He accused tlie prts.'iit administra-
tion

¬

of extravagance , criticized the veto of
pension bills as unjust and discussed the
tariff at length.

Movements ofRlninc.-
PITT

.
IIUIG! , Oct. 21. James G. Blaihe , ac-

companied by n number of old schoolmates
nnd personal friends , left for Hrownvllle ,

Pa. , tlio home of his youth , nt 10 this morn-
Inc.

-

. While en route Hlalno made brief ad-
dresses. . The party return to this city to-

night
Condition of Honduras.

Now York Graphic : In referrinii to
the industries of Honduras a lew clays
njo{ the Observer called attention to the
fact that with proper cultivation the
country could bo made ono of the most
productive of the Central American
states. The only reason why its progress
has been so slow is to be found in the
character of its inhabitants. According
to a recent authority society is scandal-
ously demoralized , and drunkenness ,

debauchery and "amblinc prevail with-
out restraint or limit. Money is plenty ,

comparatively speaking , and easily ob-

tained , and as in tlio mining camps of
California in 1840 and 1850. it is used to
gratify the lowest vices. Tliero is no ef-

fort whatever to save. The
largo amount of money which is
constantly bclnt ; distributed along ti!
coast in exchanges for fruit would make
any civilized ami temperate cbmiminitv
prosperous and happy , savs Consul
IJiirchard , of Truxillo. Hut in tlio place
of tlio neat houses and handsome public
works that ono mightc.xpect to see onij-
a collection of wrotehed hovels covered
with leaves and plastered with mud ,

with dirt lloorn and no windows , meet.'
the eye. Men go barefooted and dirty
ragged and profane , tlioir sickly and
bloated looks telling of bail living nnd-
dissipation. . Women whoso loud dross ,

flashy ornaments and goncral demeanor
indicate their mode of life , and ilirtv ,

half-clad children , with cadaverous
faces , form tlio great majority of the
population of the coast cities.-

A

.

Stranco IiOK
Auckland livening Star : A rich

sian lady bequeathed roubles for tin
support ami comfort of the duaresl
favorite of all Iior dogs. One
of the servants was appointed ti-

the ilog's guardian so long as it shouk
live , but if the dog should survive it'
guardian then the caroaud charge shouhp-

.i&s to another servant. Tim dog is now
dead , and , according to tlio provisions ol-

thn will , the; servant who had ooiiscion-
tiously fullilled her duty to tlio dog foi
several years , conies in for the 40(1( roil'-
blcs , the interest of which , It appears
had been fiurl'uinnt to keep thu dog ii
case and comfort. The residuary lega-
tee , however , has not been permitted tr-

soltld down to tlio enjoyment of the 4X-

roubles
(

without a challenge. The othni
servant mentioned , in view of probabili-
ties or possibilities , demanded half the
money on the pretense that the will de-

clared that "descendants" of thn doj
were to f hare in the benefit of tlio legacy
and she was in possession of a "child'1 ol
the dead dog. Hut thu guardian of tin
bequeathed dog avers that lint chargi
died "childless. " So the Kiisiiun law
vcrs nnd courts have set to work and arc
doing their best , not only to swallow uj
the -100 roubles , but also to appropriate U
themselves moro roubles from eaoh o
the litigants.

_

Veterinary Bclonoo ut Hnivnrd ,

Hoston Globe : Naturally , the estab-
lishcd of a veterinary school at Hnrvnn-
lias helped to dignify tlio horse doctor' :

calling when represented by the posses
sor of its diploma , though conservativt
gentlemen have sometimes poked fun a
the system , The late Francis E. Pnrkri-
liku to point a joke with n comic refer-
ence to it. On one occasion , when ullu-

sion wns made to the assistant prolcsso-
at the Harvard veterinary school "Oh1!
bald I'arker , "that's the fellovy tlmt bleep.-
in the stable over the hordes , isn't itr"

U.VILUOAI ) IiANI ) QUANTS ,

UlTorts to Declare Them Irfeltctl
and Oppit to Settlement ,

Xcw YOKK , Oct. 21. A Wa < hincton po-

clnl
-

to the Kvenlng Post savs : The Interior
(Icpartmeiit has in contemplation n plan
bv whlcli efforts will be made to forfeit the
unearned land grants which were unsuccess-
ful

¬

through departmental action. The law-

olllcers

-

ot the land ofllco have the subject
now under consideration , nnd 1C the ulan
should meet the approval of the secretary ot
the Interior , it will be put Into operation.
Some time ngo Pie Interior department de-

cided
¬

that no land grant road should be con-

sidered
¬

to hive earned Its grants until It had
tiled a perfected plat ot Its outlie road nnd of-

tlio granted land claimed. Proceeding from
thl * decision ns a basis It is suegested that
suit may lie ncalnst llio Northern Pnciticr-
oad. . In which the govcimmmt will maintain
that it Is not entitled to any laud which It
claims , foi Instance. In the urant from Iu-)

Hull to I'uuet Sound , because tlie-o lands nro
not earned , and the perfected plat (or that
part of tlie route was not tiled within the
time proscribed. Tills theory proceed" , of
course, upon the assumption that the road
could not earn any ot the land If It did not
earn the whole grant , nnd on this theory the
secretary of the Inteilor will doubtless bo
asked to declare the lands foi leltvd and open
to settlement-

.OUIl

.

OANAlTlAN COLONY-

.Kornmllon

.

or the United Stolen In-

voluntary
¬

CnpltnlUtH1 Club ,

The New York Sun. In Its Montreal
letter , prints the following account of an
Interesting meeting ot American capitalists
said to have been held in tlmt city , the
outcome of which Is repotted to have been
the partial organlyattoii of the " United
States Involuntary KMlo Capitalists' Club. "
U Isdithcult to ascertain what was doncatthe-
meeting. . Thu Knights of Laboi could not
be moio chary In giving infoim.itlon to thu-
press. . Indefinite leports , however , indicate
that the capitalists had an Inharmonious
time. If these reports me correct , John
Keenan called the meeting to order and
nominated John C. Hue for piesident-

Mr.. Nathan M. Xeeld , late of Chicago , op-

posed
¬

the nomination on the irround of Mr-
.Kno's

.
lack or moral ehai.icter. Mr. NVeld

said that they had among them n gentleman
who occupies a piomlnent position In iclig-
lous

-

ciicies , and whose Christian example
and pious le.ilgnatlon ointlit to endear him to
the exiled capitalists fiom tlio west. If not to
those Inteiested in New Vork street rail¬

roads. Influenced solely by a sense of the
duty that he owed to socletv , Mr. Nceld pro-
posed

¬

the name of Mr. Geoi.c Bartholomew ,
laid of Hartford , tor piesldi'iit.

Tills brought tlie Hon. William Moloney-
to his tcct. Ho said that Mr. Kno could pro-
duce

¬

a certificate of diameter , signed by an
eminent divine , and be insisted that the
hoait of the icllgious element of the country
beat as strongly for Knoas for Bartholomew.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart , late ot liiookljn , and four

other Sunday school oflieials spoke In favor
of Mr. li.irtlilomew. Mi. Haitholomew was
then elected bv a vote of eUht to seven ,
much to the chagrin of the Xew York capi-
talists

¬

, who called it thotuumphof hypocrisy
ovei honesty-

.AlterOiigiatulatlng
.

the e present upon
the compliment piid to tlie belter element of
society bv lib I'lcction , Mr IJaitlioIemew ie-
fened

-

feelingly 10 the moral attributes of the
New Voile delegation. He c impared them
unfavorably vvitn the o of New York exiles
of the Tweed eia. "My experience , " said he ,

"convinces me that while honesty is un-
doubtedly

¬

the best policy , it Is not safe to
trust thosftshoso honostyIs governed by the
dictate of policy aloneFor - yraw ," cotitin'-
uedMr. . Uartholomew , "i have btootl on the
decayinj plaiiUs of the old S.iybrook plat-
foi

-

m , governed bv a mistaken but honest
sense of policy. Now that 1 have advanced
to a piatfoim moro in consonance with the
spititot tills religious age , I tiust that my-
seu.se of moial rectitude will ever be con-
trolled

¬

bv nn unmlstnkuu and politic sense
of honesty. "

Mr. Bartholomew again thanked his hear-
ers

¬

for the honor paid him. On motion of-

lion. . Charles Uempsey the association
adopted the name ot the "United States In-

voluntary
¬

Exile Capitalists club" . Thu chair
then appointed the following committees :

On Morals Sayles , Stevvait and IJaitholou-
icvv.

-
.

On Finance Molonov. Eno nnd Keenan.-
On

.
Extradition Xeeld , Moloney and Man-

delbaum.
-

.
On Sunday Excursions Jones , late of New-

Jersey , UeLacy and Demp.sey-
.At

.
this point Mr. Keenan said that no club

could get along without a treasurer. He
proposed the name of Mr. Eno , whose fin-

ancial
¬

abillt ) had been demonstrated in a-

New Yoik hank and whoso character as to
Integrity was well known. Mr. Stewart ,

late of Brooklyn , favored the claims 01 Mr-
.Xeeld

.
, late of Chicago. Ha said tlmt while

Mr. Nceld's financial operations w ere not so
stupendous and successful as those of Mr-
.Euo

.
, they were marked by far more brll-

"liancy
-

aud honesty of pmpose. A greater
brain for business was requited in Chicago
titan In Now York.-

To
.

this Mr. Maloney promptly objected.-
A

.
ballot was takciii The result was a tic.

There was much excitement. Tlio New Yoik
delegation held a conference , and a lizht was
imminent. Five minutes'afterward tlie Jer-
sey

¬

delegate proposed the name of Mr. Molo-
noy

-

as a wmproml.se candidate lor treasurer.
Mother Mauuelbauin strenuously opposed It
This precipitated the threatened row. and
the convention broke up In a free liirht nil
around. In which Mr. Daitliolomovv's gold 10-

neatcr
-

disappeared. Whether it went to the
Chicago or New York delegation Is still nn-

undetei mined question. Mr. liaitholotnevv
will pioDably avail himself of the services ot-

n detective , as the watch was a gltt from the
deacons of his chinch , and as such was
highly prized.

The IlooitU : Aldermen.-
Nr.vv

.

Yoiu: , Oct. 21. Ex-Aldeiman Me-

Cabo
-

was analnged to-dny tor tii.il in the
court of general sessions. Thete was a

large croud of .spectators in the court and
many were unable to get In. McCaheV
counsel asled foi nn adjournment in otdcr
that tlie associate counsel , who was arguing
ncaso In another com t , might bo jurseiit.-

bhoitly
.

after this the nssoclate counsel
made his appearance in comt and submitted
nn nllidavit made by Or. Hammond , luu
surgeon general of the nrmv , and a recog-
'nled authority on mental dii-eases. aylnc
that after a pnr.sonal examination ot McCain1-

ho finds ho Is In a mental condition boidei-
ing

-

on Imbecility. Oilier like petitions vvetc
presented and Judge Cowing announced he
would nave n juiy Impanni'lled to try Me-
Cabo's mental condition ,

Protcxtant ICnlncopnl Convention ,

CIHCAOO , Oct. 'Jl. At tholoimioon .session-
of the convention of the Protestant Kplsco
pal church the dUcti jslon was renewed on
the proposition to drop the vvoids "Protest
nut Episcopal" from the title page ot tin
prayer bonk , which was lost by the following
vote : Of the clerical delegates ofSUdloo sen
HO voted aye, ii: nay and six were divideI ,

Of the lay delegates ol lldlotcses voting , If
voted aye , -0 nav and 9 were divided.

Loyal Loclon OHIcci-H Installed.-
Pm.UKUMitA

.

, Oct , 21. Titu annual
session of thu Miiltary Older of the Loyal
Legion wat concliultil to-day with the cere-
mony of Installing Lieutenant ( iovcrnoi
Phillip 11. Sheridan In thu olllcu of com
mandui-In-chlef, Gt-ncr.il Sheildaii , ex-piear
dent Hays , nnd nearly nil t.iu other ptoml-
nent army and navy and ex-army and navj-
olllcer.s vslto attended tlio annual session vvei-
tpresent. .

Chief Jtottlei-B .Selected.-
IJosroN

.

, Oi-t , 21. The American Isoltlrr.
association elected the lollowing olliccn
President Henry Carsc , of Kock Island , HI.
lint vice pitHldent , A. C. ( iilligin. Cincln
nail ; tccond vice president. L. 0. Arney
New Orleans ; , ( icorco I.o.nax
Chicago. The convention nJjoin nod to ineti-
in Chicago In leST ,

Killed hy an ICxi.loilin.Shell ,

SANDV HOOK , 0 <t 21 , Lieutenant Met!

rait and nn oidnnnco soldier wen l | lie
here this afternoon bv the cxphiMon oj i-

thell which w aJ bcin loaded.

A NEW HOTEL FOR NORFOLK ,

A Splendid Structure to Tnfce the Tlaco of
the Old Ono.

LINCOLN PLUMBERS STRIKE.

The Stnti- Grand Ioil so of Odd Pet-
lown

-
lUIPOt * onierrs An Kn-

thnslnstlc
-

Van .Meet-

IIIK

-

Held nt Hcnnctt.

Will Kohnlld nt Once.-
NoitFot.K

.

, Neb. , Oct. , 21. [ SK-clnl| Tele-
gram

¬
to the HKE.J Plans nr ? being devel-

oped
¬

ns tnpldly as possible lor the rebuilding
of tlie hotel nt this place , either upon the old
location or ono diagonal ! } opposite on the
next square east The tinnl choice of the lo-

cation
¬

will depend upon whether negotiations
cnn be made with parlies owning the old site.-

A
.

joint stock companj has been formed nnd
enough stock Is already taken to make the
immediate lebulldlng an assured fact The
architect is now sketching plans for ft
building to cost Sao.OOO. Tlio foundation
walls will be begun immediately and the sldo
walls carried up ns fnr ns possible beft.ro
winter sets In. It Is understood that Mr.
Lock will bo proprietor of the now hotel , nnd
will temmiranl ) occupv a small hotel back ot
the old Pacific whlcli ho is now renovating
and refitting , and will bo ready to resume
business within n week. He Is n popiihr
landlord , and the news of tilti stay In Ne-
braska

¬

will bo welcomed by the trayellng-
public. . _

AK} Mcullnc at Hcnnctt.-
HIXXITT

.
: , Neb. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ur.i : . ] The largest nnd most
enthusiastic meeting ever held In Dennett-
wns held hero to-night to meet Mr. Hull , can-
didate

¬

for state senator on the independent
ticket , and Major Davis , or Wahoo. Tlio
hall was crowded nnd the npproach was
filled with people who could not get In. Mr-

.D.ivls
.

was repeatedly npplaudcd while speak-
ing

¬

of Van W.vck and thustand he had taken
for the farmers and laborers of the country.
Ills &pe < ch here has destroyed nil chances for
tlio monopoly ticVet In this part of the
county. There never was a meeting held in
the south part of Lancaster county tlmt was
so unanimous and of one mind In support of
the Independent county ticket , with McShauo
for congress and Van Wyck for the United
States senate.

Journeymen Plumbers Strike.
LINCOLNNeb. . . Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

grnm
-

to the IJr.i : . ) All the journeymen
plumbers In the city went out to-day on n-

stitke for stamlaid wages of 54 per day. The
striking plumbers In the city number some
twenty-live , all the men at work In their line
In town. Most of them have been receiving
5:1.W: per day In wages and they Mrlko for n
standard price of S4 per day. There Is con-
sequently

¬

a complete shutdown. Theic Is an
Immense amount of work dcinandin2 attent-
ion.

¬

. Tlie striking plumbeis have a commit-
tee

¬

ot three to arbitrate with the different
firms with whom they have been at work-

.NohrnHka

.

Odd Fellows.L-
IMCOIA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIB.J The grand lodge of Odd
Fellows at their session thisnftoruoon elected
the following otllccis for the ensuing year :

G. M. , Adam Ferguson , pt NortlitP.latto ; 1) .

IJT. , Cutting , Kearney : 'G.M. , George
M. Butts , ' Norfolk ; G. S. , U. A. Cllne , "Lin-
coln

¬

; grand tieasurer , Samuel McCIay , Lin-
coln

¬

; grand representative , Arthur Gibson ,
Fremont. Tlie session will continue thiough-
a day longer before adjoinnlng-

.Spoaklnc

.

at Raymond.l-
lvYMONi

.

) , Neb. , Oot. ai.-SpecIal[ Tola-
gram to the BnE.J An enthusiastic Inde-
pendent

¬

meeting wns held hero the 191 ,': ,

which was addressed by Mayor ttnvls.-
Wheedon

.

, advertised by Howe , made an at-
tempt

¬

last night and this evening vvliic.'i
were complete tnllures , there being no aiuV-
.en 'ccs.

An Unknown Floater.PI-
.ATTSVIOUTII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 21. [Special 'I-

ifl

Telegram to the BIK. ] The body of an tin-
known man was found floating In the river
this afternoon. Nothing was found on the
both' by which it could bo identified. It
had the appearance of having bo.ui in the
water for sav eral days.

Patent Advertising Decision.-
Dis

.

MOIKES , la. , Oct. 21. In the United
States circuit court to-day tlio jury rendered
a verdict for tlie plaintiff in the test case of
James 'I'. Huir , ot Chlcigo , vs A. T. Burnell ,

of Mnrslialltown , the suit being brought to
establish the richtot thu patentee to thu Idea
of nttichlng advertising cards to hotel regis ¬

ters. The decision affects all manufacturers
of hotel icglsteis throughout the ountry.-

A

.-

IJi-llIlruiL Career.-
Mr.

.

. H. S. Hair , late general passenger
ai'ontof the Chicago A: Northwestern ,
who retired on the last of the month to
accept a moro lucrative place , atTovdo an
example to yotui railroaders of what
may bo uono by assiduity and onth'isitif-
tic application to thu business , Hu began
litn in the engineering department of thu-
Leln li Coal and Navigation company at

ilkesbarro , Pa , when ho ( mil but just
reached his majority. He staid with this
company till the spring of 1870 , vyhon ho
took a position in the engineering de-

partment
-

of thu old Lake S'iperior' &
Mississippi road , now the St. Paul & lul-
utlt.

-
. Ho was advanced in succession to the

position ol chief clerk , auditor , uu-

enil
-

freight agent , asssstant gonural
ticket a;: mt , and finally general tickut-
agent. . Ho remained with this company
until the spring of 1881. when ho was en-
gaged

¬

to act as traveling agent of the
Chicago Northwestern , tilling the posi-
tion

¬

for nearly tluvo yuarn. when in No-
vember

¬

, 1831 , bo was promoted toMicceed-
Dr. . Stennett , as general passenger agent.-
JI

.
! was then considered a very young

man for a place of .such responsibility ,
but ho proved himself untinily competent
for the task and his administration of thu
passenger business wan always most sat-
isfactory

¬

, although the road passed ,

through several rate wars nnd periods of-

tiharp competition during his ten.i of-

ollict' . In spite of ills long and varied
experience in railroading ho is but thir-
tyfour

¬

yours old at thu prusont limu , and
in no doubt but upon the thru.shold of his
career in tins profession.-

A

.

Sleep-Walk r-rV Mm Illio.it Ion.-

COI.KMAN
.

, Mich. , Oct , 18. Will Ogdun ,
a young business man , is engaged to n
daughter of an estimable and wealthy
family residing lioio , Air. Ogden has for
fionio tiiuo been aUliclcd with boiiinaiiibu-
lisai

-

, but has canifnlly kept tlm fact from
his friends until it was found out Ian
night in a pisfiiliur manner. Mr. Ogdcm
accompanied his betrothed to church last
evening , and epent an hour nt tlm hoimo
after service. About midnight I HI arose
in his sloop and without droning left his,

room and called at tlio hausu of II o pat>
outs of the betrothed. The. old gentle-
man

¬

lot him in vvhun discovering the pre-
dicament , but not understatuliiiK the caufio
kicked the young nnu into the * . .lrct just
as thu hulk's' of the hou. o appeared , (Jl
course , (Jgilon vvus awaki-nod by lug
rough treatment , and went quietly to hit.
room , whom ho lies to-day iinxstratcd
with mortification , although tr.o doctor
says It is cold contracted by l.iat mgiit'ri

| cxpoituo.
-' Knlu or Trade.-

A
.

lull blooded Jersey cow (dry ) fur n-

II new milch cow , cltlier Jersey or ntulvc ,
Apply by letter , V.N. . I1 , ,


